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Your Name in Print.
-Maj. -A. Levi arrived home last Monday

from his pleasure trip North.
-Mrs. Emma DuBose, of Mayesville, is

visiting her father, Mr. B. A. Walker. t
-Miss Lily Cole hasbeen spending some

time near Greeleyville visiting friends and 3

relatives. s

-Mr. Sam M. Barfield, who has been in
Texas several years, returned home last
Monday night.
-Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Duncan, of Tim- i]

monsville, are visiting Mrs. Louisa Hug-
gins, Mrs. Duncan's mother.
-Mr. S. A. Rigby is back from the North,

and says he never felt better in his life. P
He says he bought very largely. P
-Mr. Moses Levi spent a pleasant time P

up North, and will have some pretty goods
to show his lady customers as a result of 2
this trip.
-Mr. John C. Bagnal, of Wedgefield, is

spending a short summer vacation among
his friends at his old home in Manning.
He is looking the picture of health.

0

Scuppernon grapes, 25c. per peck, for
sale by Mrs. J. D. Alsbrook.
Died at Shiloh last Sunday, Captain John

K. McElveen, aged about seventy years.
The exercises of the Manning Academy

will be resumed by Mrs. Alsbrook next
Monday morning at 9 o'clock.
The county Sunday-school convention

meets at Oakland next Friday, Sep. 4th.
Every one who can should attend.
The recent rains have caused a great deal

of cotton to rot in the fields, and have re-

tardea the opening of the fleecy staple con-
siderably.
The District Lodge of Good Templars

meets here Thursday, Sept. 10. A public
address will be delivered in one of the
churches Thursday night.
40 bs. good family flour for $1 at M. Ka- e

lisky's.
The ladies of the Methodist church will

have a Japanese tea next Wednesday even-

ing, September 9th, at Mr. S. A. Rigby's
residence. The public is invited.
Buy your turnip seeds at Dinkins & Co.'s

drug store.
Governor Tillman has been petitioned to

reappoint Mr. J. H., Mahoney trial justice
until the charges that caused his removal
have been fully and impartially investi-
gated.
Granulated sugar. 4 pounds for 25 cents,

or 16 pounds for a dollar, at M. Kalisky's.
The Summerton Masonic lod e will have

a special meeting on Monday, te 14th day
of September, at 10 o'clock, a. m. The D.

. Grand Master will.be there, and a full
attendance is requested.
Turnip seeds, all kinds, at Dinkins &

Co.'s drug store.
Two little Americans ofAfrican extraction I

were hauled up before Trial Justice Tim- I
mons to-day on the charge of stealing a

turkey, but the prosecutor failed to estab-
lish their guilt, and they were accordingly
discharged.
There were two excellent sermons preach- d

ed in the Methodist church last Sunday: in
the morning Dr. W. S. Stokes preached a I
missionary sermon, one of his best efforts;
in the evening Rev. W. B. Duncan, of Tim- a

monsville, preached on the Fatherhood of t
God.
Just received, fresh and genuine turnip

seeds, all varieties, at Dinkins & Co.'S.
Last Saturday night the street lamps in ,

the upper portion of the town were not
lighted, and owing to the intense darkness
a number of persons complained about it
'the lamp-lighter says that he was takeni
suddenly sick, 'and was unable to continue
*his work. He tried to get a substitute butt
failed.

S. A. Nettles, afanning, S. C., representss
some of the best fire insurance companies
in the world.

Last Friday night Mr. Willie Butler I
while driving over the Clark bridge had the I
misfortune tQ get his horse badly hurt. He
says the horse stepped into a hole that wasa
washed out by the recent rains. Mr. But-
ler claims that the town is liable for the
damage. The council had a meeting last 4

night and heard his statement after which
they decided not to take any action until
they can investigate the matter more fully.

THE BEST ADVERTISING.
The most efficient advertising in behalf

of Hood's Sarsaparilla is that which comes
from the medicine itself. That is, those
who are cured by it, speak to friends suffer-
ing similarly, who in turn derive benefit,
and ure others to try this successful medi-
cine. Tus the circle of its popularity is
rapidly widening from this cause alone,
and more and more are becoming enthusi-
astic in behalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla, as it ,
actually demonstrates its absolute merit.
All that is asked for Hood's Sarsaparilla is
that itbe 'ven afairtrial. If youneed a
good bloo purifier, or building up medi-i
eine, try Hood's Sarsaparilla.]

Last Monday afternoon the salesmen of
the establishment of the Levi Brothers, ofi
Sumter, created a pleant sensation by ap-
pearing on the streets in a handsome car-
riage dyawn by four magnificent looking
horses. -The two front horses bore on their
traces banners with the words, "The Lead-
ers," and the other two had banners with
the name of the firm, "Levi Brothers." It
was a novel way of celebrating the last
evening of the early closing of the stores,
and at the same time advertising their es-
tablishment. As the turnout containing
the handsome young clerks passed through
the streets they made a fine appearance,
and elicited favorable comments from the
many people on the streets.

WHY IT IS POPULAR.
Because it has proven its absolute merit~

time and again; because it hasan unequaled
record of cures; because its business is con-
ductedin a thoroughly honest manner; and
because it combines economy and strength,
being the only medicine of which "100 Dos-
es On'e DollarS is true-these strong points
have made Hood's Sarsaparilla the most suc-
cessful medicine of the day.

Rev. Plink Plunk on Patience. -

Patience is a virtue, desh breddern, butI
dat doan' mean data man kin sit down all
day an' smoke a pipe, waitin' patiently for
somethin' to turn up, wile his ole 'oman
supports 'im goin' out washin' by do da'.
Dat kine-ob wirtue will nebber pass you fru
do gol'en gate.

BUCKTEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,t
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cares piles or no pay required. It ist
guaranteed to give perfect sa'isfaction, ort
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For salebyJ. G.Dinkins&Co.

A LITTLE GIRL'S EXPERIENCE IN A
LIGHTHOUSE.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keeperse
of the government lighthouse atSand Beach,
Mich., and are blessed with a daughter,
four years old. Last April she was taken
down with measles, followed with a dread-
ful cough and turning into a fever. Doo- I
tors at home and at Detroit treated her, but
in vain, she grew worse rapidly, until she I
was a mere "handful of bones."-Then she
tried Dr. King's New Discovery and after
the use of two and a half bottles was com-
pletely cured. They say Dr. King's New
Discovery is worth its weight in gold, yet
you may get a trial bottle free at J. Gx. Din-
kins & Co.'s drug store.

THE FIRST STEP.
Perhaps you are run down, can't eat, can't

sleep, can't think, can't do anything to your
satisfaction, and you wonder what ails you.
You should hced the warning, you are tak-
ing the first step into nervous prostration.
You need a nerve tonic and in Electric Bit-
ters you will find tbe exact remedy for re-
storing your nervous system to its normal,
healthy condition. Surprising results fol-
low the use of this great nerve tonic and al-
terative. Your appetite returns, good di-
gestion is restored, and the liver and kid-
neys resume healthy action. Try a bottle.
Price 50c. at J. G. Dinkins & Co.'s drug

Jordan News.
JoaD&s, Aug. 31.--The rainy weather

:eeps folks mostly at ho-k. unless from ne-

essity. The cotton cro re or less
Lamaged.That that is open routed,

ad lots of that which has not yet opened
teve- will be, as the bolls are rotten. One
entleman said in our hearing, a day or two
ince, that he counted seven rotten bolls on
ine small stalk. The corn crop will be a

ood one, likewise peas and potatoes.
Mr J. M. Sprott visited the city by the

ea last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burgess visited rela-
ives at Foreston.
Misses Maggie and Neita Sprott and Em-

ia Cannon have been off visiting at the
ame place.
Trouble begins at the Jordan academy

text Monday, Sep. 7th.
Mr. E. J. Parker has left Jordan, and will
Don open business for himself at Lamars,
a Darlington, on the C. S. & N. road.
Miss Bond, of Charleston, has been visit-
2g Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Sprott, Sr.
Two gentlemen have been at Jordan the
est week, looking for a location, and ex-

ress themselves as much pleased with ap-
earances, indeed.
Messrs. W. P. Peagler & Co. are shipping
umbers of cross-ties from this point. C.

POWDER
,Absolutely Pure.I

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
st of all in leavening strength.-Latest U.
k.Govermnent bood Report.

TWELVE REASONS WHY

r. King's Royal Germetuer Has Be-
come the Xost Popular and Reliable
Household Remedy.

1. It is the best Blood Purifier.
2. It is the best nerve tonic and general
avigorator.
3. It is a positive cure for stomach troub-
s, such as indigestion, dyspepsia, sick-
eadache, etc.
4. It cures bowel diseases in old or

oung, whether of long or short standing.
5. For catarrh and rheumatism it is
more nearly a specific than any other reme-

lyon the market.
6. For female diseases it is all that can
edesired-pleasant, safe and unfailing.
7. For children it is the great King of
I remedies. They all like it, and -it builds
hem up faster than anything known.

8. It cannot be surpassed as a cure for
iseases of the kidneys and bladder.
9. It is the great conqueror of malaria.
nres promptly Swamp fever, Chagres fe-
er, Jaundice, and all malarial troubles.
10. For cuts, burns, bruises, sores,
prans, bites of insects, etc., itisa quick and

nfailing remedy, used externally. There
snothing better.

11. It will break any fever in less time
haquinine and antipyrine, and leave

tone of their unpleasant and hurtful effects,
ich as nausea, nervousness, and prostra-

12. It is as plaeant to take as lemonade.
larmess always, and CURES WHEN ALL
iLSEFAILS.

These statements are sustained by the un-
swerable logic of FACTS. Germetuer
presents an array of testimonials absolutely
rthout a parallel in the history of medi-
ines,either as to character or number.

Price, $1.00 per bottle; six bottles for $5.
Sold by all reliable Druggists.
Knso's RomA GEEmmma Co., 14 N.
roadSt., Atlanta, Ga., Manufacturers.

iUTH CAROLINA COLLEOE,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

Opens September 29th. Entrance Exam-
nations begin September 24th. Classical,
~teay Sintific, and Law Courses. Thir-

For further information address the Pres-

dent, JAMES WOODROW.

HEMME'S RESTAURANT,
228 KING STREET,

Opposite Academy of Music,

CHARLESTON, S. C.some! Come?!Come!
Where'?

Mhy,to tihe Ladles' Emporim!
To see the latest Fall and Winter Styles
theMillinery Line. Large Stock on
ray-first arrival of goods in September.

COME AND SEE!
Mrs. S. M. Clarkson.

Manning, S. C.
A Graded School For Boys and Girls.

Mns. E. C. Amanoox, Principal.
English, Latin, Greek, German, French,

look-keeping, Calisthenics, Type-writing,
horthnd, Elocution, Art, and Music

aught.
Boarding pupils cared for as members of
hefamily. Backward pupils carefully
aught.All lessonsjthoroughly explained.

The department of Vocal and Instrumen-
alMusicwill receive careful and system-
aicattention.

The department of Fine Arts wIll include
barcoal and crayon sketching, water and
il painting, lustra, kensington, and other
irnamental work.
Special attention will be given to reading,
pelling, singing, English composition,
)enmanship, and drawing.
The school is non-sectarian. Boarding

>upilsare required to attend Sunday-school
ndchurch at least once every Sabbath.

The most approved text books are used.
['heblackboard is deemed an essential in
heclassroom. The meaning of an author
invariably required of each pupil. In all
rorkdone,in whatever department, and
rhateverthe extent of the ground covered,
urmottoshall always be TusonouUENss.

At the close of the school year a gold
nedalwill be awarded to the student who
nakesthe highest average in all his studies
luringthe y ear.
TERMs PEU MoNTE or FouB wEExs!

Primary Department......... $1.00
Intermediate Department... 2.00
Higher Department........... 3.00
Collegiate Department......... 4.00
Music, including use of Instrument 3.00
Painting and Drawing......... 4.00
Contingent Pee, per session of 5
months, in advance...........5

Board, per month............ 8.00
Board from Monday to Friday (per

moth- ......... nn.0

YOUNG WIVES!
Who are for the first time to un-

lergo woman's severest trial we offer

MOTHER'S FRIEND
Lremedy which if used as directed for
t few weeks before confinement, robs
t of its Pain Horror and Risk te Life
>f both mother and child, as thou-
ands who have used it testify.
A Baesing to Expectant Mothers.
MOTHER's Fmiun is worth its weight

In gold. My wife suffered more in ten min-
utes with either of her first two children
than she did altogether with her last, bav-
Ing previously used four bottles of Mor-
zE's FamzD. It is a blessing to mothers.

Carmi. Ia., Jan., 1890, G. F. LOCKWOOD.
Sent by express charge prepaid, on re-

eeipt of price $1.50 per bttle. Sold by al
druggist. Book to Mothers mailed free.
BaarnmrD REGULJ.TOR Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

N ORDINANC
FIXING TBE RATE OF CONMUTA-
TION IN LIEU OF WORK ON
STREETS, ROADS, AND WAYS OF
THE TOWN OF MANNING.
Be it ordained by the Intendant and Wai-

lens of the town of Manning in council as-
;embled, and by authority of the same:
SECTIoN 1. That all able-bodied male per-sons residing in the town of Manning and

who are between the ages of sixteen and
Ifty years of age and who are not by law
xempt are hereby required to pay to the
1lerk and Treasurer of the town of Manning
he sum of two dollars on or before the fif-
eenth (15th) day of October. The said
sma to be paid and received as a commuta-
ion for work on the streets, roads, and
ways of the said town which the person so

paying would be liable to perform.
Sc. 2. That all persons liable under the

dtatutes of South Carolina to perform road
luty and the work referred to in Section 1
)f this ordinance refusing or failing to pay
lhe said sum so fixed as a commutation on

yr before the fifteenth (15th) day of October,
L891, shall be deemed guilty ot a violation
f an ordinance and liable to a fine not ex-
eeding twenty dollars and not less than
three dollars, or to be imprisoned in the

townguard house for a term not exceeding
.wenty days nor less than six days.
Szc. 3. That upon payment of the said

;um of two dollars the person so paying
hall be exempted from the performance of
work on the streets, roads, and ways of
maid town until the 15th day of April A. D.,
1892.
Ratified by council August 17, 1891.

D. M. BRADHAM,
LoUIs APPELT, Intendant.
Clerk of Council.

The STATE OFSOU 1H CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.

Court of Common Pleas.
Tohn F. Werner and L. H. Quirolo, Co-Pari-
ners. Trading under the F'mn Name of John
F. Werner & Co., Plaintiffs.

aqainst
. A. SproU and J. X. SproU, Defendwds.
By virtue of a Decree in the above-enti-

led cause, made by Judge Jas. F. Izlar,
and dated June 3d, 1891, appointing the
ndersigned, Thomas Wilson, "Receiver of
ill and singular the property, real and per-sonal, of the said J. A. Sprott, save and ex-

xpt such property, real and personal, as he
maybe entitled to, as and for a homestead,

under the constitution and laws of said
tate, with the usual and ample powers of
Receiver, in such cases," &c. I will sell for
ash, at Jordan, in said county and State,
anThursday, the 17th day of September,
now (1891), beginning at 10 o'clock, a. in.,
thefollowing mentioned property, to-wit:
All and singular the stock of goods, wares,
ad merchandise, now in the store lately
occupied by J. A. Sprott, at Jordan, S. C.
One gray horse mule.
One bay horse mule.
One second-hanid cotton gin.
One second-hand condenser.
One second-hand feeder.
The above property having come into my
hands as Receiver in the above entitled
cuse.

THOMAS WILSON,
a Receiver.

Sept. 2d, 1891.

Notice to Creditors.
ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAI S

against the ..estate of J. P. Hoffman,
deceased, will present them, duly attested;
ad those owing said estate will make pay-
ment to the Judge of Probate for Clarendon
county. C. R. HOFFMAN,
Aug. 27, 1891. Administrator.

Notice !IN PURSUANCE OF THE LAW OF
this State notice is hereby given that

theBishopville Railroad Company will ap-
plyto the Legislature of this State at its
next session for authority to extend its
railroad in a general northerly or north-
westerly direction as far as the North Caro-
linaState line and also to extend said rail.
road from Atkins in a south or south-east-
erly direction as far as some point on the
North Eastern or Central Railroad of South
Carolina.

P. L. BRIDGERS,
Pres't B. R.R.Co.

August 18, 1891.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON.

hotiu Cf Iali Cf $an0 foi Dllinpilet8Twi.
TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
,by virtue of sundry executions to me

directed by S. J. Bowman, treasurer for
'larendlon county, I will sell at the court
house in said county the parcel of real es-
tatehereinafter described, owner thereof
being "unknown," at the suit of the State of
South Carolina for taxes, on Monday, 7th
day of September 1891, within legal hours.
Fifty-eigh' (58) acres of land, in Man-
ning townsnip, in Black river swamp,
bounded on the north by lands of
William Mahoney and estate J. T.
L.Thames, on the east by hands
festate W. J. Clark, south by hands of Y.
N.Butler, and west by lands of M. Levi.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

DAN'L .J. BRADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

South Carolina,
Clarendon County.

Cout of Common Pleas.
ExParte--Pelion of Mrs. Young P.

Barrettfor appraisement and selling

of Homestead.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

the above-named Mrs. Young P. Bar-
retthas filed her petition in this office for
theappraisement and setting off to her of a
homestead in certain lands and personal
property in said county and State, described
insaid petition.
[SEA.]JAMES E. DAVIS,

Clerk of Court of Common Pleas,

August 12, 1891. Clarendon Ccunty.

.nitr&T:
:WOODWORKI

&M FOR SAll BY
W. E BRONw & CO, Manning S. C.

Levi Bros, Sumter, S.C.

JUST ONE WORD!
TO OUR FRIENDS and ACQUAINTANCES OF

CLARENDON COUNTY.

You are respectfully invited to call on us, while visiting our city, and
examine our large and complete stock of General Merchandise.

We are prepared to sell you anything in our line, at lowest cash prices.
Call and see the Goods herein named, for

"Seeing is the Plain Truth."
We have a large and Complete Stock of

D1=U". GOODS,
and especially in the Finer and Better Grades.

Double width black cashmeres, henriettas, alpacas, glorias, serges and
%lbatrosses at any price from 20c. to $1.50 per yard. Trimmings to match
hem can be found ix silk gimps, braid, velvets, plushes, &c, at prices to
uit the grades.
Delicate Shades ofCashmere and Henriettas,

Eor young ladies, from 25c. to $1.00 per yard.
Bright colored, striped and plaid cashmere for children, at any price

ou want.
20 PIECES FLANNEL TRICOT,

'heavy weight) 38 inches, 25 to 40c. per yard.
20 Pieces Plain Flannel, 36 inches, from 25c. to 35e per yard.
20 Pieces Plaid Flannel Suiting (extra weight), 38 inches,

30c., worth $1.00.
25 Pieces 6-4 Brocades, from 12 1-2c. to 16 2-3c. per yard.

50 Dress Patterns, 8 Yards Each,
No two alike, and entirely different from anything ever brought to this

market, for which we ask only 75c. per yard.
Our Line of Dress Silks surpasses anything in the city.

Our ReLputatiCn as 'E"eac1q.narters
For Trimming Silks has long since been established. So we say

othing of our present stock, only that we are confident that it will main-
ain our reputation.

Last, But Far From Least,
When buying our stock, we took into consideration all classes and

kinds of goods, and rest assured that we did not forget the brides. For them
we have laid in a larger stock of

White and Cream Silks, Cashmeres, Henriettas, Albatrosses, &c.,
at lowest prices. Ladies doing Fancy Work can find anything needed in
tbat line, viz:

Embroidery, Silk and Cotton, Knitting Silks,
Filling silks, wash silks, chenilles, chenille cord, arresenes, fancy tassels,

fringes and balls in all shades. Silk lacings and dress cords. "Zephyrs,"
Germantown wool, Saxony wool, &c.

Felts in all Shades at $1.25 per Yard.

is larger than ever before.
Outings, 50 pieces at 12 1-2c. per yard.
Ginghams at 8, 10, 12 1-2, and 15c. per vard.
Simpson's Silver Grey Prints at 5c., worth 7c.
Chambrays, all colors and prices. r

Satines from 9 to 50-. per yard.
Dimities in dark shades at 25c. per yard.
Table Damask, Scrims, Crash, Linens, Cambiies, Sheeting, Pillow

Casing, Bleaching, Sea Island Homespun, Checks and Shirting, below value.
742 Ladies' Jerseys below cost. These are in all shades, and ,

are marked from 50c. to $4.50 a piece.
Just Received, 37 1-2 doz. Corsets, from 25c.to $1.00 each.

NOTIONS. 4
We can furnish anything in this line at prices that will surprise you,

viz.: Gloves, Hosiery, Embroideries, White Goods, Ri-obons, Handkerchiefs,
and anything else that you might call for.

0LOTHING.
We can sell you Gents' Suits from $5.00 to $25.00 each. Youths' from

$2.50 to $15.00. Boys' Suits from $1.25 to $10.00. We also have a fine line
of extra Pants from 75c. to $7.00.

Overcoats, Men's and Boys', in all styles and prices.
hats, C4aps, :E3ccts c 9B12.Ces.
We have a large stock of hats and caps, men's and boys', of all prices

and kinds. Our stock of boots and shoes is surpassed by none.

We Handle the Best Goods. and Guarantee Satisfaction.
We can sell you men's shoes from $1.00 to $6.50; ladies'shoes from 95c.

to $4.00; Misses', children's, and infants' at prices in proportion.
We would ask you also to examine our

Hardware, Crockeryware, Harness.
These we sell at very low figures. You can find also anything in the

line of
Faricy an.d. Staple G-roceries. I

We will pay the Highest Market Price for your cotton,
either here or at your nearest depot.

All Orders by Mail promptly attended to, and samples will be
sent on application, and satisfaction guaranteed at all times.

Our salesmen will take pleasure in showing you around, and making
prices as cheap as possible for you.

Now, thanking you for your patronage in the past, and asking a contin-

uance of the same, we are, Very Respectfully,
LEVI BROS.

Sumter's New Shoe Store.
The undersigned beg leave to announce to the people of

Clarendon that we have established a

STRICTLY FIRST-GLA SH31OE STOBE,
and propose using our utmost endeavors towards gaining the
good-will and patronage of the people. We have opened up a

-:Migficnt Lino of Lois for iLalis 1atl n idfilo-
and have attached to our establishment a Manufacturing and I
Repairing Department, where experienced workmen are em- p
ployed. Mr. Bartow Walsh, a member of our firm, and who has I
had years of experience in the Shoe Business, will give his Clar- t
endon friends a hearty welcome when they visit us.

Respectfully,
HEISER, WALSH & CO.,

Monaghan Block, Sumter, S. C.

Thorough, Practical Instruction.
Graduates assisted to positions.

BILQ~k EPING -WCatalogue free. Write to

B NYANT TRATTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, LOUISVLLE, KY, a

W. B. BURNS,
Dealer in Hardware, &c.

Look For WhatHe Has to Say Next Week.

DR. W. L BROCKINTON,

-NEW DRUG STOREI
MANNING, S. C.,

Brooks St., Two Doors North of the Bank.

DO YOU CAN SAVE lONEY
YOU --

KNOW FURNITURE
BY PURCHASING YOUR GOODS OF

IT? BELITZER & SPANN FURNITURE CO.
stMTn, s. C.

They have all you could wish in low priced, medium, and expensive goods.
Flower Pots, Wire Stands, and Refrigerators.

Call and examine their goods and be convinced.

NEW FIRMI
Snatched FromHigh Prices.
The victims of High Prices have been driven from this County and Town, to

purchase from other rnarketi& It was

Not Altogether High Prices,
but the peop could not procure goods wanted for this progressive age.

lNnwV 'whiA UFA An inn. 1Aim tn

Set thbe W cd.s CnfL F3ire,
But yet, in selecting our Stock for this Season, we avoided buying from any

firm previously represented in this place; in consequence, our line not only

Differs Materially From Any Ever Shown You
before, but the Exhibits will be vastly dissimilar.

We don't intend to

-== "AHA.TCH UP"
advertisements of imaginary things, or air castles, but we are prepared to

CM Entertain You With Proofs of Our Assertions. B:
The people at this period are too intelligent to be hood-winked-they know as

well as the dealer, the latest fad (and oftentimes better).

IWE EXTEND A CORDIAL INVITATION
To have you investigate the merits of our goods. Samples cheerfully sent to

any address on application. Respectfully,

Horton, Burgess & Co.,
6.L. MANNING, S. C.,

P. S.-We are agents for the celebrated P. C. Corsets, Foster Kid
Gloves, 5 Hook, Laced, every pair warranted, or money returned, and the cele-
brated W. L. Douglas Shoes.

EATS, AND GENTS' FURNIHN GOD!
J. G. Dxns, M. D. B. B. Lo=m.

A New Department :.G.D a C.
DRUGGISTS & PHARMACISTS,

For the SIGN OF THE COLDE MORTAL
Fine Drugs and Medicin=
FATcyADToner A~rIcLEs Fu=

Exmcrns AD CoLoiE.
C Ton=r SoAs.

PATENT X-EDThEL.

Of Sumter, S. CL PEW. FM
CIGAns AND Toaioco.

Early in September we will open In fact everything usually kept in a first.

DRESS-MAKING DEPRTEN
StPrescription CoMonded

With ACCURACY AND DISPATCH at
all hours, day and night, by a comipetentand experienced Pharmacist.

Iver our Store, which will be in charge of MRS. E. E. SrAR- J. G. DINKINS & CO.
UCK, an accomplished lady of Brooklyn, N. Y., of long ex-

erience in Mantua Making (accompanied by her practical
inisher), and we solicit a liberal share of your patronage in
iis Line. WI m

Our Stock of IN SU E
mivras~h~iC! We have opened the finest drug store in

FINE DRESS GOODS AND TRMMNG Sumter, and take this method of extendinga cordial invitation to the

il be more complete than ever before, and are arriving daily ofohlnrindAn
mong which will be found a lot of Pol iiiui

totgive usalweethy vsit thi

50-Inch Tricots in Desirable Shades, at plete wihtepurest

30 cents, worth 50 cents. Drugs and edicines

Respectfully, ni doea
Brownis PPurdy.ia tetingve ocmpud

in our store, dy or night. Eectric bellson

This Spae Reserved for Monaghan Biock sumter, S. c.


